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CHEMISTRY LABORA- COLLEGE BUYS
WORLD'S BEST KNOWN POULTRY EXPERT
TORY NEARLY READY
MORE PROPERTY
SPEAKS AT PRESIDENT'S HOUR
CLASSES TO ASSEMBLE ABOUT
APRIL 1.
Many Improvements On Old Laboratory-Appartatus Obtained a nd
Installed with Difficulty.
The work of finishing .the new
Chemistry Laboratory in the old College Chapel is being pushed along
as rapidly as is possible and it is
hoped that the laboratory clas-ses will
be abJ.e to assemble there about the
first of April. The labora-tory tables are now practically complete
and they are of a much better style
than were the ones in the old building. Each individual working space
is fitted with gas connections and
electric lighting, while to every four
working spaces there is a sink. The
lighting feature is a new one and
will, no doubt, add much to the ease
of working iru the laboratory.
The hoods are placed along the
south ·wall of the room and their
height, which is a needed ·feature
over the old ones, affords. much more
ventilating draft than could be pos(Continued on page 2.)

INCLUDES ONE HOUSE AND 34
ACRES OF LAND.

K. B. Musser Gives Talk to Dairymen
-Connecticut Recognized by Boston
Chamber of Commeree.
Five members of ·t he Extension
Service attended the twelfth annual
meeting of the New England Federation of Rural Progress, held in Boston, March 1 and 2. Those attending from here were, H. J. Baker, who
is a member of the executive comm·i ttee, G. C. Smith, K. B. Musser,
Miss M. E. Hayes and Miss M. E.
Sprague. This, federation is the superstructure of the differell:t bodies
working for the improvement of agriculture in New England.
In. conjunction with this conference
a meeting of the Boston Chamber of
Commerce was held on February 28,
at which a.ll persons interested in
milk production were invit ed. Mr.
Musser gave a talk on what the dairy
man would have to do this year to
cut expenses. At this meeting there
were but three states recorded on the
survey they had made of the milk
question. These were Connecticut,
Vermont and New York.
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But One New Building to be Erected
This Year.
Two m or e tracts' of land, the Whi tney property and seven acr es of
woodland along the Fent on River,
have been added to the holdings of
the CoUege. This makes 250 acres
of land and eight houses that have
been bought this winter. The land
now owned by the College consists
of over 1100 acres of land, extending for nearly two miles along the
Willimantic highway.
The purchases made eas t of the
highway this year are the Patterson
house and lot opposite the South
Eagleville road; the Valentine property of 35 acres, including the house
now occupied by G. E. Blake; a portion of Hauschild property fronting
on the highway and Dog Lane, the
hous.e now occupied by him and one
nearing completion; a house and lot
fronting on the Willimantic highway
and belonging to J. N. Fitts.
On the west side are the Rosebrook farm of 150 acres, hous-e and
barn; the property belonging to Miss
W'hitney fronting on the Willimantic
(Continued on page 3)

EXTENSION WORKERS ATTEND
MEETING IN BOSTON.

I

NEW MEN ADDED TO
THE COLLEGE STAFF
JONES GETS ASSISTANT IN EXTENSION POULTRY WORK.
Coffin now takes the Place of J . A.
Simms Who Has Enlisted. Work
To Be Done on Insects.
Two additions have been made to
the staff of the College.
George P . Coffin has been appointed by the government, and has 'accepted the position as• assistant poultry exhibition man for Connecticut.
He will arrive very soon and will
work with R. E. Jones, in orgwndzing
and de·veLoping the backyard floc k
movement, which is ·one of the activities of the committee of food supply.
Mr. Coffin comes from Freeport,
Me., where he has been a practical
raiser of poultry. For a time he did
institute work in that state, and has
also judg ed a number of the New
England shows, he has recently been
employed as a speaker in various
parts of New England.
(Continued on page 3.)
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EDWARD BROW N OF LONDON
TALK ON TEN-HEN CLUB.
Is Familiar with Poultry ituation in
England and E urope.

Edward Brown of London, the wellknow n poul try
per t gave a lectur
at t he Prte ident's Hour, March 6.
Mr. Brown has lately f inished a
t wo week ' privately ma naged t our
of New J ers y and a s im ilar it inerar y
of Massachusetts, in behalf of t he
poul tr y industry of those states. He
is now eng aged by the Bureau of
PROFESSOR JUDKINS.
Animal Industry of Washington to
travel and lecture in various parts
• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 8
of t he country until such time as it is
necessary for him t o r eturn to Eng land, which wil'l probably be in July.
H . F. JUDKINS TO LEAVE.
His first official trip is being made
to Connecticut, where he is lecturing
~·rofessor H. F. Judkins of the
for a week, beginnin ,. March 4, at
dairy department has accepted a.
- . - New :aven,- h-ence to- Wat el'bur-y- on .
sition with . the Iowa ~tate CoJiege, Tuesday, Storrs on Wednesday afterwhe·r e he w11J be Associate Professor noon , New London Wednesday eveof Dairying, and leaves a vacancy on ning , Hartford Thursda y, and Bridgethe teachi,ng staff that will be hard port Friday, March 8.
to fill.
Mr. Brown is Presiden t of the InProfessor Judkins obtained his B. ternational Association of Poultry InS. degree at. the New Hampshire structors and Investigation and on
State College in 1911, where he was invitation of the Dutch Government,
for a short time instructor in dairy- he had arra nged fo r a world confering. In 1914 he came to ConnecticUit ence at t he H ague in 1!)16, but on
where he at tained the rank of As- accoun t of t he war this pr oject was
sociate Professor in the da iry depart- a band oned .
ment. When the cr eamery departWi thout do ubt Mr. Brown is the
ment was es.tabli shed he was ·placed be t known poultry expert in t he
i·n charge. At the ti me he came here
(Continued o.n page 2.)
there -was· but one other man teaching dairying;, but since then, rtwo
more have been added to the staff.
Professor Judkins is a member of
the Athletic Council, and has always
taken a great interest in Co1Jege acCO-EDS TAP MAPLE TREES.
tivities.
While at Connecticut he h81S ·made
yrup and Raise
many friends both on the Hill and To Make Maple
Money for Girl ' Scholarship.
throughout -the !rtate. He will be
greatly missed by the faculty and
student body.

In view of the sugar shortage and
bec·ause they thought that the College should be an example, not only
of conserva t ion but of production,
t oward which the people of the stat e
Th e U. S. S. Guinevere on which
might look, t he co-ed s have tapped
Tom Mason, '19, was a member of the
crew was wrecked on a reef "some- t he sugar maples on the campus.
A t present pract ica1Jy all of the
where over there". All the crew are
equipment used by the extension serreported saved.
vice f or th e summer canning school s
is in use. The boiling down will be
done by the girls ~ n the kitchen laboratory at Grove Cottage.
The girls expect t o f ind a ready
W. H. Slee, '17s, is ass·isltant county
agent of Middlesex County, Mass. He market for the syrup among the fachas charge of all the factory g ardens ulty and stud ents and hope t o make
in his t erritory and will have forty enough money to start a girls'
garde n supervisors to assist him this· scholarship fund to be carried on by
. the occupants of Grove Cottage.
summer.
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PROFESSOR SLATE AND P. L• .
SANFORD SPEAK.
tudent

Self-Government Discussed
at President's Hour.

The dorm itory rules that were
drawn up by the Flaculty with the
suggestions of the Student Council,
were presented to 'the audience at
t he President's Hour on Wednesday,
February 20, by Professor W. L.
Slate, Jr., chairman of the Admini&tration Committee and P. · L. Sanford,
chai.rman of the Students' Council.
Professor Slate said, "I believe that
no time has ever been so :fta.v orable
to start student self-government as
the present.
Every one is feeling
the responsibUity of assuming as
much o·f the load as possible. The
Administration Committee is very
much interested in this, and will
watch for its tryout and success.
Suggestions· and ideas are always
welcomed by us. Studelllts should be
able to Uake care of their own affain
before they go out into the world."
P . L. Sanford spoke on some of the
important points of tthe rules; pointing out their relat ion to the individual
student. He said that since this trial
of self-government tha't 'we have reques·t ed has been granted us, that rt
is up to us to make it a success, and
to do thi·s the backing of the whole
student body w as essential.

POULTRY EXPERT SPEAK S.
(Continued from page 1.)
world. His poul try work has· taken
him into every coun try of E urope except four; he h as contr ibuted most
liber ally to our f und of poultr y literature; in add it ion to writin·g of var iou phases of poultry keep ing he
h as publi shed a mong other s the following book of intern a.t ional int '2 rest : " Races of Do mest ic P oul try",
" Th e Poul t ry Industry in Belg ium",
"Th Poul try I nd u t t y in Ge rma ny".
A do zen yea r ago, just after the occa ion of Mr. Brown's fir t vis it t o
th i coun try, he publi shed a r eport
of t h "Poultry Indu tr y in· America. "
H is, of course, thoroughly f amiliar w ith t he poul try situation as it
has b en faced by the E ngli h dur ing
the pa t thr
and one-half yea r s.
He has heard t he big g un a nd h as
been t hrough o·me sixteen German
air raids on Lon don a nd made ever al
hazardous tr ips across the Atlantic
sin e the begin ning of the war. Not
only can he give some advice and infor mation but he discusse t he que tio n most ap pealingly a nd inter est-ingly. No matt er what one's attit ude is toward h ens, he certa inly likes
to h ear Mr. Brown, because h is le t ure is pr imarily wa.r talk. Hundr eds
of people have enjoyed hearing· him
because, as already intimated, Mr.
Brown's talk i an hour's splendid
nt rtainment, whether on car s for
poultry or not.
R. E. J ones of the Extension Ser vice of Conn cticut Agricultural College accompanied Mr. Brolwn on h i
itinerary of
onnecticut to spread
and discuss the t n-hour poul try club
proposition.

CONNECTICUT

FIRST DRILL OUTSIDE.

CA~iPUS

ETA LAMBDA SIGMA
HOLDS REUNION

C. A. C. Battalion held their firs·t
outdoor drill for this spring on Februat-y 21, As the snow had all melted and the ground was . hJard Major
MANY MEMBERS OF THE
S. B. Morse issued orders to the comALUMNI RETURN.
pany commanders to march their
companies to the front campus. Celebration of the Twenty-Fifth AnniThere the boys were put through
versary of the Fraternity.
close order drills with now and then
The Eta Lambda Si gma fraternity
some double time to warm up the
feet, as the wind was not exactly held a reunion in its fraternity room
melting .the mercury, even though it on the e\"ening of March 2, in place
did come from the . southwest. Most of its annual banquet. This was in
of the Co-eds spent the hour on the commemorat1on of its twenty-fifth
Refreshments. in the
veranda roof of the cottage watching anniversary.
the boys in khaki. A second out- form of a roast pig were served durdoor drill WI8S held Monday, Febru- ing the evening. The entertainment
l;~.ry 25.
The day was much warmer consisted of speeches by the brother'S
than on the previous drill day and in the service and many of the older
the ground was treacherous in places,· alumni. Harry G. Hanks acted as
ar many found out to their sorrow toastma·s ter, and James B. Thwing
by sitting down in the mud unex- gave his· usual oration and jokes.
pectedly. The boys, however, enjoy- Vocal and instrumental selections
ed the outside drill after the monoto- were given by the active members of
ny of the drill all winter in the the club. An interesting feature of
the program was the 100-yard dash
Armory.
for the championship of the fraternity
between B. A. MacDonald and Harry
Helen L. Clark, '19, has a.ccepted Hanks, which was won by "Barney."
a position for the summer at the
Among the alumni present were
Hanoum Camps at Thetford, Ver- Frank VonTobel, '94, who is one of
ment. M·iss Clark, who was •a garden the charter members· of the fratersupervisor at Stamford last year, is lllity, first lieutenants J. B. Kilbride,
t o have cha.r ge of the girls' gardens. '17, T. H. Beich, '18; second lieutenants
W. J. U ngetheum, '17, E. C. Ryan,
'18, and brothe11s W. T. Clark, '18,
Unusual results were obtained at H. C. Davis, ex-'19, E. S. Ely, ex-'19,
the e~tension s-chool held at North A. W. Frostholm, ex-'21, L. C. King,
Coventry Grange HaH last week. Out ex-'19, B. A. McDonald, '16, H. G.
of thirteen dairy farms represented Hanks, '06, Charles Nesmit h, '12,
ni ne ha ve now started keeping milk J. B. Th wing, '00, H. B. Bridges; ex'19, and Edwin Eaton.
r eco·r•ds.

CHEMISTRY LABORATORY.
(Continued from page 1.)
s ible under t he old con ditio ns. Each
hood is fit ted w ith a sink and runni nlg wa ter, while t hree of the hoods
have both hot and cold water suppl y.
Better draft for ventil ation is to be
p roc ~red by means of a blower f an,
which will be installed fo r the purpos-e of drawing· all fum es a nd va po'I's
out of t he r oom th rough the hoods.
Much of t h e new equipment for t h e
labora tor y has already been r eceived ,
but ther e are many pieces of appara t u wh ich will t ake some ti me to
procure. Scales and bala nces ar e
a mong th'El h ar dest of th e needed apparatus to be secured from the supply houses, as the Governme nt is
making g reat de mands· upon the m anufacturer s for these ar ticles.
hemicals and g lasswar e ar e arriving faster t han it was though t they would ,
a nd t hey ar e being stor ed away un t il
needed .
The as machine has been h er e f or
some ti me a.nd the w o~rk of excavating a pJiace for it is being pushed
r apidly. A room has been built , in
t he basement of the Main Buildi ng,
which will be the quarteTs of th e
pressure dru m and ot her apparatus
pertain ing to t he machine. Much
trouble has been encoun tered in digg ing the hole wher e t he ga tank
w ill be located, as a r ock ledge, located a bout six feet belo.w t he urfa e of the ground, h as necess itated
on ideruble blasting .

CO-EDS GIVE TEA.
The Freshman Co-eds, gave a tea
at Grove Cottage, Tuesday afternoon,
February 26, in honor of Mrs. Charles
Fonsworth of New York, who visited
the College for the purpose of hiring
a garden supervisor for her camp for
girls at Thetford, Vermo.n t. ·
Mrs. Charles Beach presided at the
tea table; Miss Helen Bishop acted
as hostess. After refreshments were
served Mrs. Fonsworth showed many
pictures of the camp and camp life.
All the co-eds were present and many
of the wives of the faculty.

A committee of the faculty have
arranged for an interesting program
for the Faculty Club Ladies.' Night,
March 16. The feature of the prog ram will be a guessing conteslt on
the pictures taken of the various
members of the faculty and their
wives, taken before the age <>f fifteen
years; baby picture.s will be shown if
possible. These pictu·res wiH be thrown
on the large curtain in t he Armory
so that the audience will be better
able to make out their identities.
Besides this there will be unique presentations by a quar.tet of the facult y,
and by the faculty pool table patrons.
The musical program will be an unusual one and wiH, no doubt, reveal
S'Ome members of the faculty with
real musical ability.

Cream- Saving
Machines
you are still setting
I Fyour
milk and skimming by hand, 'you are losing anywhere from onefourth to one-third of your
cream. If you are using a
separator, and it is not one
of the best, you are still
losing an amount of cream ~--·
that would surprise you if
you knew it. Every farm
loss or leak that can be stopped this year should be
stopped. Buy a Lily or Primrose cream separator
and stop the cream loss.
Don't imagine that cream left in the skim
milk will fatt en pigs and calves faster. It has been
proved scores of times that stock thrives as fast on
warm separator skim milk, when a little meal or
flax replaces the fat. Cream in the skim milk is
dead-loss cream!
Lily and Primrose separators get that cream.
We can prove to you that they get it all except
about one drop in each gallon.
'
Besides that, they are well-known as simple
easy-running, easily-cleaned machines that last and
d? the sam~ good ~ork . year after year. Buy a
Lily or Pnmrose - 1t will pay back its cost in
cream you may now be losing. See the local dealers
who handle these separators, or, write us for
catalogues.

International Harvester Company of America
Ab CHICAGO
\())1 Clwapioa
D..a•

o.u~?t..>

McCormick

U S A
Milwaukee

Oabonae
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
CO-EDS

DEFEATED BY WINDHAM HIGH GIRLS.

Junior-Sen~or

Team Trims
Year School.

Second

The co-ed's basketball team was
defeated in the first game this year
by the Windham High girls in Hawley Armory, Thursday evening, February 28, by the score of 17 to 11,
The teams were evenly matched, but
the extra practice and experience of
the Windham girls showed its effects throughout the game. L. Chappel starred for the winners while
Ca.p tain Anderson. carried off the
honors for the hQime team.
The first half ended 14 to 7 in the
visitors' favor. In the second half,
the Connecticut girls held their opponents to three points• while they
miade four.
The summary of the game follows:
Connecticut.
Luddy
Andersoru
Clark, Lee
Hallock
Parker

RF
LF
C
RG
LG

Windham
Smith
Kegler
Chappel
Williams, Lynch
Holbrook

Field goals: Anderson 1, Hallock
2, Smith 1, Kegler 3, Chappel 3; goals
from foul: Anderson 5, Chappel 4;
referee: Lockwood; timer, Wills;
scorer, Busby.
Between the halves a Junioll'-Senior team played the Second Year
School five, winning by the score of.
28 to 20. The first half ended in a
tie s.core, 10 to 10, but in. the second
period the College men got together
and piled up 18 points to their opponents' ten. Manchester starred
for the losers, while Thompson and
Moore divided the honors of the winners. The summary folloJWs:
Junior-Senior.
Thompson
E. R. Moore
Morse, Hirsh
Brock, Mallet
Crosby

Second Year School.
LF
Stuart
RF
Manchester
C
Merriman
LG Stumph, Warner
RG
L. B. Moore

Goals from field: E. Moore 2, Hirsh
2, Morse 1, Thompson 4, Crosby 2,
Stuart 2, Manchester 6; goals from
fouls: Moore 5, Mallet 1, Manchester
4; referee, Hayes; timer, Wills;
scorer, Busby.

H. R. Pattee, '15's·, has received his
commission as ensign in the United
States Naval Reserve Forces.

COLLEGE BUYS PROPERTY.
(Continued from page 1.)
highway and extending through to
Faculty Row, including the house now
occupied by her, and also a, barn;
the Upham property of 27 acres and
the h'ouse formerly occupied ·by Mr.
Campbell. In addition to these the
College bought two pieces of woodland totaling 11 acres.
It is not expected to make any
further purchases of land for at least
two yea.rs. By a vote of the Trustees the Whitney Cottage will be the
only new building to be erected until
after the war.

INSPECTION RULES MADE.
Student Council to be Held Responsible for Dormitories.

HOTEL HOOKER
European Plan.
P. W. CAREY, Manager.
Willimantic, Conn.

A set of rules governing the inspection of the dormitories have been
drawn up by the faculty upon the
suggestion of the Student Council anrl
have been placed before the student
body. Under these new rules there
will be no daily inspection of the
rooms, as has been held previous to
this, but the students will be put on
their honor to keep the rooms clean.
Punishment for the violations of
these rules given below are left in
the hands of the students.
1-The Cadet Major shall appoint ·
resident se~tion iJl.Slpelet/ors, subject
to approval by the Student Council.
2-lnspectors shall make their reports to the Cadet Adjutant.
3-Section inspectors will be respons-ible for good order, condition
of rooms and corridors in their sec.tions.
4-A regular daily inspection will
not be required, but a rigid inspection
once a week. Rooms must be in order by 10 A. M. each day. Ins-p ectors will be held responsible.
~-Inspectors will
serve without
pay.
6-Penalities (demerits) for infringements of regulations, for undue
noise and disturbance, for destruction
of property, etc., to be the sarpe as
last year's. schedule.
7- Demerits to be removed by extra drill, or in such manner as Student Council shall decide.
8-Flagrant cases of violation of
rules will be referred to the Student
Council, who will assign the penalty
subject to approval of the President.
9- The Student Council will be responsible for conditions in the dormitories and shall have power to remove an inspector in case of unsatisfactory conditions in a section.

President Charles L. Beach has been
confined to his bed for s'e veral days·
because of il'lness.
·

HOTEL BOND
From .2.00 up.

BOND ANNEX

From $1.50 up.
Newest and Most Complete Hotels.
HARRY S. BOND, Hartford, CODD.

D. G. Sullins, is also coming to the
extension department from the Maryl'a nd Experiment Staff, to fill the
vacancy left by the enlistment of J.
A. Simms, Pig Club Expert for Connecticut.
Pig club work which was carried
on last year for the fir•st time in this•
state interested a great number of
boys and girls·. Over 500 pigs were
placed in the state, and as a result
many herds of swine have been
brought in a.s a commercial proposition.
An emergen'Cy worker ftr10m the
Bureau of Etymology, U. S. Dep't of
Agriculture, is expected to reach thds
11tate soon to take up work on desiduous fruit insects. He has been assigned the three states, Mass-achusetts·, Rhode Island and Connecticut.

Save
One Man!
Would It help you
Jn the aprlns ruab
to eave one man iD
putt ins on the dor-

. ~C~L~~~b~"
~':ne lead of hose will
spray as many as two with lime-sulphur.

And you dobetterwork- destroySanJose
scale, also control leaf curl, apple canker,
collar rot,,bud moth,caae bearer,leafrol·
J,er.l.pear psylla, etc.
S~ALECIDE"la pleaunttohandle-wlll
not Injure hand a or eyea nor remove hair
from horses. Spraylns pump runs In olllasta much lonl{er. Sold on Money Baok
Baals. Snul .ton« for booAkt No. Z-#8. G. PRATl' CO., M'f's Chemilta .

50 Church Street Dept.28

NewYodr

Hotel Garde
HARTFORD, CONN.

MURRAY'S
Boston Store
Willimantic, Conn.
THIS STORE IS TAKING ON ITS
NEW SPRING GARB.

New Spring Suits, New Coats, New
Waists, and New Slcirts: are here
for your selection.

Gemmill, Burnham &Co.
(Incorporated)
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING, HATS
AND FURNISHINGS
Hartford, Conn.
66 Asylum Street,

J. F. CARR

CO.

COMBINATION CLOTHIERS
HATTERS AND
FURNISHERS
744 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

H. E. Remington &Co.
Willimantic, Conn.

Clothiers and Outfitters

The H. C. Murray Co.
J. C. LINCOLN
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES,
CROCKERY, WALL PAPER,
CURTAINS, BEDDING, ETC.
Junction of Main and Union Streets,
Willimantic, Conn.

Contrast
Once the Eskimo complared his tools
made from bones and stones with
thos·e brought by the white explorers,
he lost no time in making· the change.
T·r uly, Contrast is a great educator.
While no-t so l()bvious the clean line s
obtained when

Bay State Drug Company
APOTHECARIES.
Huyler's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars
and Everything in the Drug line.
745 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

The Wilson Drug Co.
NEW MEN ON STAFF.
(Continued from page 1.)
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Established 1829. Incorporated 1904.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Eastern Conn.'s Leading Drug Store.
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn-

Dry Goods and Groceries
OUR MOTTO:
To give our customers the very best
goods and to make the prices as low
as is consistent with good quality.

H. V. BEEBE,
STORRS, CONN.

A. C. Andrew Music Co.
Headquarters for Musical Goods of
every description, Standard and Popular Sheet Music, Talking Machines and
Records. High-grade Pianos for Cash,
Exchange, or on Easy Payments.
804 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn-

is used, nevertheless shows a contra t
to that of other cleaners·, which is
both surprising and pleasing.
Truly, Mr. Reader, if the properti es
contained in this cleaner and re ults
produced by its use time after time
were not of a different quaHty and
char•a cter, it would not be preferred
by the Dairy Colleges and Dairymen
the oountry over, who rely upon 1t for
maintaining pure, clean, samtary conditions in their plants year after yelar.
And neither would it be sold under a
guarantee of satisfaction, or money
refunded.
Indian ia
But why not try this
cleaner, and know be-

ev~~;~~=kage of

cause of your own ex- ( } )
perience how efficient .
_ . ....
and economical are its
results.
Your supply
·
man will gladly fill
your order with thi
w .y andotte
understanding.
Dairyman'•
Cleaner and
CleaDSer.
THE J. B. FORD COMPANY,
Sole Manufacturers,
WYANDOTTE, MICH.
This Cleaner has been awarded the
Highest Prize wherever exhibited.
IT CLEANS CLEAN.

THE
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UNDERCLASSMEN, GET GO{NG.
Now is• the time that the Sophomores and the Fres1h men should b e
thinking about getting on the "Campus'' board for next year. Elec tions
come this spring and the new men
picked to fill the places of those that
a•re leaving will be selected for their
ability to write as judged by the
work they have done this year. No
partiality or favoritism is shown
whatever at thi·s election as the reputa tio n of the paper is at take and
the best man wins.
As a rule the students do n<Yt realize the educatiomlal value that is obtained from the work on lthe "Campus" board, especially as• editor or
manag·ing
ditor. The practice in
writing alone is worth a great deal
more than the amount of time spent
in the work. It not only teaches to
write clearly, ,a nd easily, but increases the vocabulary, so that one i
much more able to express hi s
thoughts in an article, or when called upon to speak. Aft r you leave
oil g and b om Ia p ciali t in a
certain line, or an authority on a
subject, you will n tl to be able to
write acceptable article for the magaaines and papers throughout the
country, and it is then that you will
be thankful for the practice and experien e you r eceiv d at oll ge. If
you la re succe sful in becoming a
m mber of the managing board you
will no t only 1 arn to w it correctl),
but how to carry on the business end
of_.;the paper.
Not only will the profits be ap-
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parent later but during your College
life there are a number of awards
possible. You .come into clos;er
touch with the faculty and the business of the College. You may receive one of the major or minor
awards given to members of the
board each year. In addition, your
ability to write may be influential
in securing you a good position.
This has already happened to men
who have · worked on the "Campus."
It is during these spring months
when all outdoors invites you, that
enthus iasm dies down tand it is hard. er to get material for an issue than
at any other time in the year. If
you are thinking of taking up this
work as a 21ideline With your regular
College ·routine, now is the time to
get at it.

"THE CAMPUS."
It is very gratifying to the Campus•
Board to hear the many :fla.V10rable
comments that have been made
about our paper this year.
These
words of appreciation have come not
only from the residents of the Hill,
but the Trustees of the College, our
nlu~ni and outsiders.
We have tried to make our bimonthly publication an interesting
and newsy as pos·s ible and to show
to what extent we have succeeded we
111irht cite the example of one of the
professors who certainly is in a position to know the inside workings
of the College. He said that he always relad the "Campus" to fin.d out
what was doing on the Hill. NothIng is more sfttisfactory to us than
to fjc or~ a "scoop" on our readers,
and we r.re always grateful to any
tip that may lead to such a story.
Only last week the "Campus'' was
quoted in some of the leading newspl:lper, of the state on the article
that a pNlred in the last issue reg'arding the use of electrioity to
rn:tke hens lay. This story wtas
printed word for word. Such things
as th£- e go a lortg way to make our
som time thankles work more easy.

Dear Editor:
Thank you for "The Campus". It
certainly was a treat to read about
. A. . doings again.
Whil out to Camp Upton, I was
Ammunition Train. Since I
r -enlisted in the Eng ineers' Reserve
orps, I have been working in the
shipyard here in Port Jeffers-on and
board at home. I am still working
for Uncle Sam. A long as I work
in om
hipyard, I won't have to
go aero . Uncle Sam figure there
use of training a lot of men
you an get th em over on the
hher · id e. Th at mean ships and
mor th an w h ave at pr sent to g t
th boy O\ r on th other side.
I wa down to amp Upton January 5
a\ Morton and Bill Langdon in the Officer ' Training amp
ection.
Wi th b t wi h
R. L. MANY, '1G.
Port J effer •on, N. 'Y .,
January 1'\ 191 .

CAMPUS
LETTER FROM B. B. ELLIS.

February 26, 1918.
Editor-in-Chief,
Dear Si·r:
During the past week my attention
has been impressively brought to
bear upon the condition of the milk
which has been furnished by the
Dairy Department for table use in
the Dini:ng Hall.
We all, I think, realize that conditions have been grea1tly modified th\9
past year from what they usually are
and we are ready to submit to any
such movements as may seem in accord with the times. However, it is
but just and lawful that goods should
be offered and placed upon the market by the producer in their true
form. That is, they should be advertised and sold for what they are,
rather than for what they should be.
It is in this latter category that a
great part of :the milk, which the
Boarding Department buys from the
Dairy Department for table use, may
be included.
We realize that it is hard to secure
milk at certain times of the year, bult,
if a subs1titute is to be made,· it should
be done so properly. This was not
the case with some of the manufactured milk delivered to the Dining
Hall on Febr•uary 25.
I hope that, i·n the interests of the
College, this matter will· reach the
authorities who will g.ive it proper
attention, a·nd not thos·e who consider
that they are "putJting something
over" on the public.
Very respectfully yours,
D. N. E.

TlME

FOR

THE STARS
STRIJ?ES.

AND

The hard winter is apparenltly over
and it seems to me about time that
the colors were flying from the flagstaff south of the Main Building.
This is something required in public
schools and at a state ins'titution it
should not be necessary to have it
broug ht to our attention by outsiders.
Last year the battalion color sergeant
had charge of the flag and had to see
to it that it was· flying in all suitable
weather. If the old emblem is :whipped to pieces, another should be procured ns soon as possible.
Nothing inspires more patriotism
in 1a fellow than to see the Stars
ar,d Stripes flying in the breeze and
be required to s•t and at a.'ttention
when it is unfurled or lowered. Tliis
is an easy and effective way of showing our patriotis·m. I have heard it
said that the Connecticut Standlud
was suppo sed to be flown from the
p0le on the top of the Main Building, but to my recollection I have
never seen either the national or the
sta.t e flag there.

President C. L. Beach,
Dear Sir:
As you will notice by my address I
am in the Officers' Training School.
I had about given up hope of getting
into i.t and was quite surprised to
get the appointment. I understand
that you recommended me to my f(),l'mer company commander. · I thank
you very much for the recommendation.
The WOTk has been diffeernt the
p&at week .-from the work we h~d in
the Depot Brigade. During the day
we have drill, classes and lectures.
In the evening we study until eightthirty. At nine-thirty lights are
out, so we get practically one hour
a day to ourselves. Saturday mornin.gs we have an examination on the
previous week's work. The work is
ha:rd but very interesting.
I hope the next time I visit the
College I will have an officer's uniform on. I don't want to fail, as it
isn't customary for C. A. C. men to
fail in these training camps. As far
as I know I am the only C. A. C.
man. in this particular training camp.
Thanking you for what Y'OU have
done for me, I am
Very truly yours, ·
H. B. ELLIS.

0. T. C., 2nd Co.,
Camp Devens, Mass.,
January 13, 1918.

.Dear Editor:
The "Campus" reaches me .regularly here •a t the flying field and
each issue is read with great pleasure. I am interested and proud to
knoiW that old C. A. C. is developing
so rapidly and steadily.
Do you know how many of the
men from College are in the air service ? To all the fellows on the hill
who wish. to get into · this game, let
me say-it's thrilling, dangerous, but
a most satisfactory existence. Our
training is thorough and complete.
We are kept under strictest discipline at all times and live simply
and cleanly in order to keep body
and mind in the highest possible
state of efficiency.
After long months of work the
succes.s ful cadets receive wings and
commissions and continue their training in trick flying until ready for
serrvice at the front.
If any of you men want first ·of
all to get commissions-go to an officers' training camp; but if you prefer hard work, long hours, nerveracking experien•c es •a nd a glorious
life, join the Aviation Section of the
Signal Corps.
Here's hoping you choose to fly!
Please give my best regards to old
friends at C. A. C. and to my pals,
the "Shakes".
Your'S for success in 1918,
ARTHUR B. STEPHENSON.
Flying Cadet Detachment,
Love Field, Dallas, Tex.,
January 23, 1918.

D. E. Warner of the Poultry Department has been spending cons,iderable time lately in taki.ng blood
samples from poultry throughout the
state. These samples are used in
t sting for white diarrh~a.

I. G. Davis of the Extension Department has recently purchased a
new Ford.

THE
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'ROBERT SCOVILLE
GIVES LECTURE
EXPLAINS WORK OF FOOD
ADMINISTRATION.
N ecessity for Conservation of Food
Emphasized at President's Hour.
At t he President'~ Hour, February
27, Rdbert Scov ille, Food A dministrato r of Connecticut, spoke on the food
s-ituat ion and its problems . He explained the syst em of foo d a dmin ist ration in this country and the necessity of g reater economy on the part
..()f the American people. He also
.said that the services of the men who
are ,carrying on . the work are ~ntire
ly voluntary and they receive· absolut e1y no pay for their services. The
remainder of his talk was in part as
f ollows:
The American. people have been
t he most wasteful in t h e world, but
t his state of affa.i rs is rapidly changing . The problems of keeping a constant flow of foodstuffs t hroughout
t his country and to our sold iers· and
a llies abroad is a t remendous one because of the poor transportat ion con-ditions and t he large numbers of pro.,
ducer s f rom which the foo dstuffs
must be g ott'e n. The Government
·has aimed to interfere as little as
poss ible in the matter of prices and
bas let the people tend to thi s voluntarily, but it was necesary in some
.cases to set prices on some products.
'These prices were only set after
much study and practical experiment ation in the methods ,of the indust ries which they involved.
The labor outlook in the United
,States for agricultural work this
.summer is· e:x;pected to be no worse
t han it was last year, since the Iab<Orers who have g one into service wiU
be replaced by la borers turned loose
·f rom non-essential production, and in
.additiop, by high schoo1 boys who
normally ·do nat work during th eir
:Summer vacations.
The food situation of Ita.ly is• very
·acut e and her effect iveness in this
war will depend on our abilit y t o get
foods tuffs to her. This is our most
·diff icult problem in food transportation, since because of t h e narrow
t r ade channels of th e Mediterranean
ver y f avorable condit ions are offered
fo r t he U-boat to work under . In
spite of t his the Unit ed Sta tes will,
no doubt, accomplish her end.
In
Franee the p roduction has been cut
to forty-five per cent., since a large
part of h er a cr ea ge is bein g or has
been used as a t h eatr e for t h is war.
The production of foodstuf f s for the
Allies by Russia is very uncer tain
unJess 1a stable government can be
formed b efore planting time, which
will insure t he Russian farmer of
harv.e sting his crops. The region
around the Black Sea is now in the
bands of Germany and this cuts off
t he source which supplies the whole
Mediterranean basin with wheart.
As far as· the conditions in Germany
are concerned we know little of
t h em, but it is · well Imown· that prices
have risen ·excess-ively ·on some pro- '
ducts, and that so far the soldiers, .
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Ackerman, Ralph C.
1916
Ackerman, W. T.
1915
1920
Alberti, L. Carl
1916
Allen, Willard H.
Amory, Major Charles B.
Faculty
(S) ex-1916
Anderson, Victor A.
1915
Bailey, Thomas R.
(S) 1917
Ball, George
(S) 1917
Barlow, Spencer W.
ex-1914
Barnard, R. H.
ex-1917
Barnes, Clark A.
ex-1915
Barton, J. W.
Special
Beauregard, L. J.
1918
Beieh, Thomas H.
ex-1914
Beebe, Fred
1921
Bourn, G. · Wmthrop, Jr.
(S) 1916
BrQWJt, B~njamiiJ. A.
1918
Brown, Wm. H., Jr.
Buckingham, G.h~rl~s _W. (S)• ex-1915
(S) 1916
Buel~, A. A.
ex-1917
Bur~ell,_ L~~ren~e ~
Cadwell, M. K: 1915
1916
Cahill, M. R.
1909
Card, H. V. W.
(S) 1913
Carrier, W. H., Jr.
1915
Case, James R.
(S) ex-1914
Case, Marcius E.
Charter, LeGrand F.
(8) 1916
(S) 1918
Chamberlain, Robert L.
1898
Chapman, C. S.
1913
Chipman, T. J.
ex-1916
Christopher&, Herlef
Faculty
Churchill, Lieut. James M.
1917
Cohen, N. A.
1918
Collin, Louis H., Jr.
Crampton, Earle W.
1919
(S) 1917
Crawford, B. A.
(S) 1916
Crompton, Harold M.
1916
Crowley, James L.
Dahinden, Albert G.
1919
ex-1913
Deming, Edward
1918
Dickinson, E. N.
191-8
Dillon, J. R.
Downing, Theodore ·F.
1901
Special
Eddy, Robert C.
1915
EUis, Harold B.
ex-1915
Evans, Howard E.
Farnham, Elmer F.
1915
1916
Fellows, Imbert F.
1912
For bes, A. T.
1918
Francis, Walter L.
(S) ex-1917
Friedland, Fred E.
1920
Frostholm, Arthur W.
Special
Fuller, Irving W.
ex-1912
Geehan, James A.
Gerhardt, William B.
1919
Gillis, John, (English Army) ex-191.7
Gleason, Howard H.
1919
1920
Goodearl, George P.
Goodrich, Howard B.
1919

Goodwin, Henry R.
ex-1918
Faculty
Goodwin, Lieut. Walton E.
1920
Grant. Clarence J.
ex-1912
Gray. W. H.
(S) ex-1914
Grifffn, Ralph R.
ex-U):lO
Griswold, A. H.
Griswold, Crawford
1920
Griswold, Mathew H., M. D., ex-1908
Hastings, Frank W.
1915
1913
Hauschild, Paul
Harris, Russell S.
1917
Special
Harvey, S. H.
1912
Healey, J. B.
1918
Hilldring, John Henry
Hopwood, Harry A.
1919
Special
Hodges', G. V.
(S) 1117
Homer, Willis H.
Horton, Daniel G.
1916
Henry, Ralph I.
1916
Ivers, Charles H.
ex-1910
1916
James, Raymond T.
1918
Johnson, Carl A.
Special
Kaseowitz, Harold
Kendall, F. H.
ex-1915
1917
Kilbride, J. B.
Kinnear, G. G., (Can. Army) ex-1920
Knight, Rixford
1917
Langdon, W. P.
1915
1920
Lawson, John T.
Lawrence, Leslie F.
1917
1918
Leffingwell, Harold N.
Leroy, Bias W.
(S) ex-1914
Leschke, Emil
ex-1919
ex-1919
Luther, E. M.
1915
Lyons, l''red G.
(S) 1918
Maguire, Horatio E .
ex-1918
Manning, H. R.
1919
Manwaring, Paul N.
(S) 1916
Many, R. L.
1908
Marsh, Herbert E.
(S) 1918
Marsh, Whitney
1918
Marquardt, Adrian C.
Mason, Thomas D.
1919
Mattoon, ·Robert T.
1919
(8) ex-1916
McCall, Royce
Special
McCarthy, John T.
1909
McDonough, F. A.
ex-1911
McGann, H. J.
1917
Mead, Sylvester W.
Faculty
Meserve, C. A.
1916
Metcalf, Arthur B.
1918
Miller, Allie W.,
ex-1912
MiUs, F . Stanley
Minor, L. D.
1916
:M organ, William
1915
(S) ex-1917
Murdock, Edwin
1920
Musser, John B.
ex-1909
N ason, Fred G.
1917
Newmarker, Edwud L.,

Nodine, Earle H.
Nolan, Frank J.
N orton, Julian H.
Oliver, Charles
Oliver, Clinton
Olsen, Edwud A.
Palmer, Charles B.
Parcells, N. H.
Patchen, Ernest H.
Pattee, W. R.
Peterson, M.
Plumley, Richard G.
Prentice, Samuel
Prindle, George L.
Randall, E. L.
Ransom, J. Ford
Rasmussen, E. J :
Reader, Charles H.
Reeve, Arthur J.
Renehan, E. J.
Ricketts, Jay S.
Risley, Raymond M.
Romans, Squire B.
Ryan, C. Edward
Sanford, Bartlett
Schildgren, F. J.
Scofield, F red
Schwartz, Paul L.
Sears, P. A.
Seggel, Louis
Senay, Charles T.
Sexton, Karl E.
Shafer, S. I.
Shurtleff, Dwight K.
Sherman, Roger
Smith, W. B.
Starr, Rev. Harris E.
Starr, Richard M.
Stephenson, A. B.
St. Germain,. Albert
Storrs, B. P.
Storrs, R. A.
Stretch, Eliot B.
Suydam, George E., Jr.
Terek, A. V.
Tonry, Henry L.
Tryon, Ralph
Ulrich, Aug ust C •
U pham, A. E .
Ungethuem, Walter J.
Warner, L. Havelock, Jr.
Watrous, Clifford S.
Watson, Arthur B.
Webb, A. J .
Wheaton, Sidney L.
Wildes, Wi11is P., Jr.
Wlright, John L.
Wright, Wilford H.
Wheeler, Noyes D.
Wheelock, Charles T.

munition worker s, and people engaged in agricul t ure have been well
fed. If there is alliY sh oTtage in
foodstuffs, t he r emainder of the population in German y is bearing it.
Germany has been importing great
quantities of meat and dairy products from Holland. T his source,
however, will be shut off in t he near
future because t h e herds of that
country are nearly depleted.
The people of Europe have cut
their bread consumption which normally makes up fifty-two per cent.
of their diet, to seven per cent., and
t heir sugar consumption from thirtysix pounds per capita per annum, to
twelve. This means that any addi-

tiona! red uction in t heir rations will
be made w ith a danger t o t h eir h ealt h .
To reliev·e conditions and to keep the
Allies supplied with wheat, o ~h er
countries must sh ip it to t hem. Canada h as increased her sh ipping to
some extent but she can not be expected to do more t h an she is at
present. Because of poor transportation facilities Australia and Argentine cannot appreciably relieve the
conditions of shortage. So the United States has been called up on to
furnish 200,000,000 bushels of wheat
per year, instead of 80,000,000 as she
does in normal times. The only way
this extra wheat can be furnish ed to
the Allies is by conservation on the

part of t he American people, since
pr oduction cannot be apprecia.b ly increased in so sh ort a time. To do
this we have got to cut our whea t
consumption one-th ird and substitute
oth er cer·eals in our diet, especially
corn, which is plentiful. To get sugar we. must furni sh Cuba with
wheat. If the people of th e United
States cut their co nsumption of sugar from ·fifty pounds per capita p er
annum to thirty-six, there will b
sugar enough to carry on the commercial and domestic canning as was
carried on last year.
Up until now we have been shipping great quantities of beef and
( Continued on page 6.)

1915
ex-1920
1917
1913
ex-1918
(S) ex-1914
(S) 1914
1920
(S) 1915
(8) 1915
ex-1916
ex-1916
(S) ex-1918
1917
ex-1916
1916
ex-1917
ex-1915
1919
1916
ex-1915
ex-1915
(S) 1915
1918
cx-1915
ex-1915
(S). 1916
1917
1918
1915
ex-1912
ex-1912
1920
1904
(S) ex-1916
1917
Faculty
1915
ex-1913
ex-1919
1913
1909
1916
ex-1908
ex-1915
ex-1920
1906
(S) ex-1916
1919
1917
(S) ex-1915
1907
1917
ex-1915
1920
ex-1918
1920
(S) 1916
ex-1919
(S) ·ex-1913
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STATE TO SUPPLY
OWN SHIP TIMBER
CONNECTICUT TO AGAIN BUILD
SHIPS.
Estimates Being Made of Trees
Suitable for this Construction.
William Shepard of the James D.
Lacey Company of New York has
been estimating the white <>11k and
pine trees in this region suitable for
shipbuilding timber. As much as
possible of the timber to supply the
ship building concerns in Connecticut
will be cut in this sta.te and thus
save transportation from a great distance. Some idea of the conditions
to be met can be gained from the accompanying article by A. E. MO'SJs·.
Connecticut is again building ships
along the coast and on many of the
rivers. These ships are being built
under the direction of the United
States Ship Building Corporation, although certain of them were started
as private enterprises.
The shipbuilder us·ually has to find
his own timber and other building material in the open market. Under
present c-cmditions the Government is
furnishing .a.ll material except a few
minor parts for .these ships. The
sawmill men of the s.tate have been
supplying for some time, more or less
ship timber. W1ith the taking over
of the ya·r ds by the Government all
contracts made by the individuals
were cancelled and material furnished
by the Government under its own
specifications was substituted.
The question of the amount of timber suitable for shipbuilding growing
in th s•t ate has been bought up and
the Government is at pr sent making
an estimate of the available supply.
The work is in the hands of James
D. Lacey & Co., of New York. Th e
state is being systematicaly covered
by an agent of the firm, who is interviewing the mill operators and the
large land owners. The sizes required are larger than is commonly
found and would reqt;lire special mill
equipment for the extra lengths
above the normal cut.
The Forest Service also has a representative in New England getting
an estimate of the white oak and
r ed oak o£ large sizes.
The timber being used at present
comes fr<>m the south and west, and
the supplying of even part of the
required amounts locally wou1d relieve the railroads• somewhalt. The
supply would have to be fa.irly large
and delivered promptly, however, to
make it an object for the Government to place orders within the state.
The heavy ~utting of the large pine
and oak stands is nolw being felt as
there is very little probability that
there will be sufficient standing timber to cause the Government to
start buying in this region.
The estimate obtained is to cover
white pine, s•pruce, hemlock, birch ,
hard maple, oak and chestnut. The
shipbuilders at present are only using
white oak, hard maple, and possibly
elm. There are a large number O'f
scattering white oa.ks suitable :flor
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the shorter lengths, but very few that
run 14 inches by 14 inches by 50 feet
or 16 inches by 18 inches by 44 feet'
as is required of the larger sticks. '

SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB NOTES.
P. A. Graf, '21, h!as been pledged
to the Fraternity.
W. C. Tyler, '97, is at present Superintendent of Portland Cement Co.;
Sandusky, Ohio.
C. S. Fitts, '00, has recently entered the employ of the Scoville· Manufacturing Company of Wa.terbury.
A service flag has been purchased
by the club. There are 36 stars on
the flag.
W. W. Dimmick, '01, is vice-dean
of Iowa State College.
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Spring Clothes
0f

Asso~~CK~::nsTs

Dignified

Plimpton Mfg. Company

Distincti'on f

·PRINTERs
sTATIONERs
ENGRAVERS
252 Pearl Street,
Hartford, Conn..

HERE ~are no radical innovations or daring departures
from the conventional in
Horsfall Clothes for Men
and Young Men. Yet the new models
are distinctly "different."

The Kollege Kandy K~.

O

They are distinguished by subtle
style varia.tions, by the finishing
touches of the deft designer, all in
good taste and faultless h!a rmony.

Thread City Restaurant

THE RIGHT GOODSAT THE RIGHT TIME-'
AT THE RIGHT PLACE:

Willimantic, Conn.

All Wool is our Spring Standard.

BUTLEMAN'S
LADIES' T AlLORING

HORSFALL'S

Specialty in Ladies' Wearing Apparel.
790 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"

The WHITMORE STORE

ROBERT SCOVILLE TALKS.
(Co~tinued from page 5.)

MEET ME AT THE

BRUB DOW,
Room 3, Storrs.

J. B. Fullerton & Co.

93-99 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD

pork to the Allies, but our herds will
become depleted if this is not checked to some extent at least. The
largest of all shortages is that of fat,
and we mus·t exert all possible energy
to conserve our supply of this foodstuff.
In conclusion, Mr. Scoville said that
this crisis would at least teach the
American people a lessoQn of conservation and efficiency in. the use of
their available food supplies.

WUUmantie, Conn.

+

ETA LAMBDA SIGMA.
Thomas H. Beich, '18, has· received
bus commission as firfrt lieutenant at
Camp Devens.
Emil R. Leschke, ex-'19, is on the
U. S. S. Karifa, care of Postmaster,
New York City.
The members on the Hill over the
holiday entertained their frien.ds in
the Fraternity room on February 22.

.DR. COYLE

715 Mala Street,

PRINTING

DRY GOODS.
Location Convenient, Merchandise
Rleliable, Service Intelligent.
804 Main Street,
Willimantic, Conn.
LET US MAKE THAT NEXT
GROUP PHOTOGRAPH.

The Dinneen Studio

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
67 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone 163-4.

HARTFORD, CONN.
Printers of the "Campus"

G. N. ABDIAN
You have all seen his Silk Leather,
and Felt Banners and Pillow Covers.
Just wait for his call, or write to
999 Broadway, West Somerville, Mass.

GET YOUR HAIR CUT

Steam Carpet Cleaning
and Rough Dry Family Washing, u
well as our famous Shirt and Collar
Work, is sure to please. Prices right.

Maverick Laundry and
Carpet Cleaning Works
828 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn.
Opposite Hooker House.

AND

T TAKES 400,000 cars to
carry American Fertilizers
every season. Forty per
cent. is useless Filler requiring
160,000 cars! Insist on less
Filler and higher grades with
most Available Nitrogen, viz.:

I

Nitrate of Soda
and cut freight bills.
Use of such Fertilizers
means everybody's benefit.
It is up to you, Mr. Farmer.
Send for "Coat of Available

Nitro~en"

DR. WM. S. MYERS
Director, Chilean Nitratg Committee
23 Madlaoa Aveaue
New Y Dl'k

BUY YOUR PIES
AT

SHULMAN'S

Room 42

Storrs Hall

HENRY FRYER
MERCHANT TAILOR
Full line of Foreign and Domestic
Woolens. Latest Styles and Most
Fashionable Designs.
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
BERKSHIRE SWINE
SHORTHORN AND
HEREFORD CATTLE
PERCHERON HORSES

The Connecticut
Agricultural College
FARM DEPARTMENT

The Elite Restaurant
The Place that Convinces.
Willimantic, Conn.

HENRYS. DAY

BARBER SHOP

AUTO PARTIES

MONAST & SULLIVAN, Props.
HOOKER HOUSE, Willimantic, Conn.,
At the College Shop Every Thursday.

Storrs, Conn.
SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS.
Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip at
Reasonable Rates. Telephone 279-16.

THE

CONNECTICUT
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LETIERS FROM OUR SOLDIER BOYS
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LETTER FROM S. W. BARLOW.
Camp Grant," Feb. 2, 1918.
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Storrs Garage The Tubridy Weldon Co.
Telephone 599-4.

I

I
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to know a little, so we h1a.ve only
about one hundred in the battery at
present, and they are the nucleus of
a good battery. I think we will be
getting some new men soon.
Just the other day heard the sad
news of Prof. Gulley's death. I sure
felt blad, for those people were so
good to me, I will never forget it.
Yours sincerely,
Sergeant Spencer W. Barlow,
Bat. F, 331st F. A.,
Rockford, Ill.

'Dear Professor:
I am ashamed of myself for not
having written to you long before
this, however, they say it is better
)ate than never, so I will go on that
basis and try and redeem myself in
your estimation for being so lax.
I guess you must be wondering
what on earth has become of me
:so will try and relate some of my
-e xperiences.
I enlisted at Br-idgeport, going from
there to Fort Slocum, I was there Excerpt of a letter from E. H. Nodine.
-for about three weeks, then transferNovember 30, 1917.
_red to Camp Robinson, located at
Sparta, Wisconsin,· an!d. was lu:clcy Dear Professor:
I am in France with the American
-enough to get into the Eighth Field
.Artillery; they are an old organiza- Expeditionary Forces and am writing
-tion, so of course I got good train- . you a 'f-ew li-nes to give you some idea
of conditions over here. I thought
ing.
While at that camp I advanced to you might be interested in French
.acting gunner, of course, my dTill farming methods and especially their
.at College helped, although the Ar- poultry raising in so far as I am able
to describe it.
tillery is very different.
In the first place the French farOne night I was told to pack up
'because I had been chosen to ,go with mers are about 200 years behind the
·seven other men to Camp Grla.nt at times with their methods·. There are
.Rockford, Illinois, as a Sergeant. no scattered farm houses as in the
'That was September 2; since that rural sections of the United States,
·time I have been to a number of but here the farmers live i-n villages
Non- Comms. Schools rising to rank- and go out to their fields to work.
-ing Duty Sergeant and no-w have a Their houses are all of stone, covered with cement and nearly all joined
·rea~ place-Instrume•nlt Sergeant.
tog-ether.
It seems queer to see
Have accomplished the use of
cows, chickens, horses, etc., all housed
·many of the Instruments, and to finunder one roof, but separated of
·ish up on am to go to a Telephone
course by a partition th-e same as the
.a nd Wireless School. Hla.ve been to
rooms in a house. Practically every
-one class already, and feel sure I am
family has a flock of 35 to 50 chick:going to like it very much.
ens·, half a dozen ducks, a·n equal
Tried to ge•t into the last Officers'
number of geese, two or three cows,
School, but could not on account of and a couple of horses. I have not
being too young; if I had had a few
seen a pure bred chicken since I came.
m'ore months-would have made it, They are all mixed breeds, small and
:for I was recom,.rlended by the Oap- stunted. They seem to be a mixture
-tain, however, rules are rules, one of F1averolles, Houdans·, Buttercups,
must be twenty and nine months, so and a few Barred Plymouth Rocks.
'by the time he has had three months Probably the reason they look stuntbe will be twenty-one, you cannot be ed is due to improper housing and
-commissioned until you are twenty- feeding. There are ·no separate
-one according to regulations.
coops for the poultry, they go in and
We sure are having some cold out · of the barns as they please.
·twenty below a good share of the There are also no yards as all of the
time, and yeslterday it must have chickens, ducks, and geese run about
'been thirty, for it was twenty-fiV'e in the village streets. Conditions may
town, and we are always a lot colder be different although I judge 'We are
'here, the wind just sweeps this plain. situated in a typical French village.
I hope it will freeze every German
There certainly is some fine farm'in the German army, I know we ing la-nd here and with proper meth-could stand it a lot colder if it will ods excellent crops could be raised,
--only get to them. The ground h'og but the farmers persist in sticking
must have seen his shadow today . if to old fashioned methods. Another
it wasn't too cold for him to come thing that struck me as being funny
-out.
was their way of harnessing horses·.
One of my brothers, who is already Instead of in pairs as we do, the
in England, has just received the horses are harnessed tandem. The
W rur Cross f!"om the King of Eng- French people are -v ery courteous and
·land, I don't know what for, for he accommodating. They all wear woodcannot write much. I have another en shoes and it wouldn't be a bad
'brother that was all ready to go idea if we wore them around in the
·across when I l-ast heard from him, mud. I have been here but a short
I think perhaps he was on that load time, so can't give you much of an
that just arrived there, I don't know idea of army life in France.
Sincerely yours·,
when I will be going, however, don't
EARLE H. NODINE,
think it will be right away f01r I have
been helping train new men. We Co. G., 102nd U. S. Inf.,
American Expeditionary Force.s.
h ave been shipping them as they get

THE METROPOLITAN STORE
OF WILLIMANTIC.

OUR 'BUS
Leaves Willimantic Depot at 10.15
a. m., and 6.20 p. m., every week-day
for Connecticut Agricultural College.
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.

THE BRICK - SULLIVAN
SHOE COMPANY

AUTOS FOR HIRE- Day or Night.

Our Specialty:
FITTING SHOES PROPERLY

The College Print Shop

THE UNION SHOE CO.

The Print Shop under College super·
vision now offers Prompt and Careful
attention to your PRINTING orders.

Sell Reliable Footwear

Willimantic, Conn.
Your Patronage Solicited.
CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Proprietor.

HERBERT E. SMITH

Your Wanta in the

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

JEWELRY LINE

Thoroughly Practical Watchmaker.
684 Main Street,

will receive prompt attention at

J. C. TRACY'S

Willimantic, Conn.

688 Main Street,

Compliments of

R. C. COMINS

Willimantic, Conn•

THE W. L. DOUGLAS
& CROSSETT SHOES

Willimantic, Conn.
Compliments of

D.P. DUNN

Sold in Willimantic by

Willimantic, Conn.

2 Union Street.

W. N. POTI'ER,

H. W. STANDISH

When in need of SPORTING GOODS
try

JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special Order Work and Repairing a
Specialty.
Kodaks and Supplies.

The Jordan Hardware Co

725 Main Street,

664 Main Street,

They carry a complete line.
Willimantic, Conn.

Willimantic, Conn.

Three Important
Reasons for

Buying a

There are three very strong reasons for the immediate purchase .
of an up-to-date De Laval Cream Separator.
In the first place, a new De LaV'al machine will now save its cost
in a few months- in more and better cream and butter and in time
saving- at the present very high butter prices and great need of every
minute of time.
In the second place, the patriotic duty rests upon every producer
of butter-f,at to save every ounce of it, and nothing is of greater fo{ld
value to a nation at war. All European countries are encouraging the
salE· of the best cr-eam separators in every way possible.
In the third place, l'lailway delays are such that you can't depend
upon quick delivery, ancJ if y:ou don't order your De Laval now there is
no telling when you can get it. MoreO'Ver, the supply of labor anld
material is uncertain and all last year De Laval deliveries were nearly
two months behind.
There was never a time when the immediate purchase of a latest
improved De Laval Cream Separator was more important to e~ery
one &eparating cream, or when it could less wisely be delayed.

The De Laval Separator Company
165 Broadway, New York
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FIRST JUNIOR SHORT
COURSES HELD
FOURTEEN HIGH SCHOOLS HAVE
APPLIED FOR COURSES.
Members of Faculty and Extension
Service to Have Charge.

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
SOME SNOW FIGHT.
The spirit of the "Good Old Days"
came back on February 25, when a
royal snow fight was staged between
the boys of the two "dorms."
After the dismisaal of the companies in tront of Koons Hall someone
let drive with a snowball. In a few
minutes there was 18· free-for-all, but
the Storrs Hall boys beat a retreat
to their "dug-ottt", shed their rifles,
s-ide arms, hats and coats, and came
bnck with a cheer. The Koons Hall
tribe soon heard the enemy approaching and the high sign of "Everybody
out" was given.
For a half hour a pitched. battle
waged between the two armies, slush
and soft snow being the ammunition
with now and then a cake of ice for
good measure. First one side would
charge and then the other, each time
the chnrg·i ng party falling back for
w11nt of ammunition.
The battle ended when the Storrs
Hall boys galthered together and gave
a good old Connecticut cheer, which
ent!ed with three "Koons Halls" on
the end.

The first Junior Extension Schools,
consisting of a short course in agriculture offered by the College to
the High Schools of the state, are
being held in North Grosvenordale,
Da.n ielson, Putnam, and Central Village this week. The course includes
four lectures, u sually given before
the whole student body. The first
is "The Need for Increased Conservation and Increased Production";
s {)nd, " The Backyard
Poultry
Flock"; third, "Home Garden Crops
in onnecticut for 1918"; and fourth,
"The Backyard Pig". At an ·evening
conference for the High School faculty and such members of the community as are especially interested
in the organization of the state's agricultural resources, methods of following up ptoduction during the sum- Professor Slate and Dl'. Hayes Speak
mer are discussed. The lectures are
At Debating Club.
given by H. J. Baker, I. G. Davis,
G. H. Campbell, A. B. Brundage, and
At the regular meeting of the ColProfessors Kirkpatrick, Stevens, Garrigus, Slate, Hollister and Skinner lege Debating Club on February 20,
~n the Horticultural Building, Profesof the faculty.
County club leaders are cooperat- sor W. L. Slate spoke on the value
ing with the wo~k in the High of a debating club, emphla sizing the
Schools of their counties, Killingly, importance of agricultural leaders
Stafford Springs, Rockville, South · being able to express themselves
Manchester, Glastonbury, Portland, clearly before an audience. Current
Deep River, Clinton, Durham and events and the progress of the war
Winsted have ~already applied and during the past week were discussed
oth ers have signified their interest, by C. D. W·iBs and I. Shapiro.
rhe question for debate at the
and will probably make application
for courses later. If possible, the meeting, was: "Resolved; That stuExtension Schools will be finished by dent •s elf-govermment would be a benefit to the Connecticut Agricultural
the fir st of May.
College." The affi!'lmative speaket~S
were C. M. Hartwell and E. R. Sherman; the negla.tive was upheld by N.
W .. Alexander and G. Heid.
The
judges decided in favor of the negaEARLY O-ED ALUMNI, HOLD
tive. •
FIRST REUNION.
At the meeting on February 27, a
brief history of the types, construction, and the art of flyitng aeroplanes
Seven of the first girls who attend- was· discussed by A. T. Busby, and
ed the College~ when it was known as
C. R. Brock. Dr. Hayes ended the
the Storrs A ricultural College, met programme by speaking on the merat a reunion luncheon a1t Bond's in its of the selective draft law is a
Hartford on Thursday, February 28. subject for debate.
The affair was planned and carried
through by Mr ·. Faulkner, formerly
Louise Ros brook , and Mrs. Phillips,
formerly Genie Hanks. Ten invitations were sent out, thr e of those
~TATE RECORD BROKEN.
invited being unable to attend. Tho e
present w r : Louise Rosebrooks
The Holstein cow, Lawn Queen
F aulkner, Genie Hanks Phillips, Anita
Loomis Miller, Ida Lee Hale, Lottie Pontiac 195166 owned by Staub and
Hutchinson Bes ie Parker Gammon, Clark of New Milford, during the
last wee'k in J amiary, produced
and Grace Blak man Eddy.
Table decorations of daffodils and 607.9 pounds of milk containing 27.f rns were pre ented and arranged 173 pounds of fat, thereby breaking
by George Hunn. A round robin let- the ·state record which has stood for
t r was writt n to Olive N. Clark who three years. The cow was shipped
w a unabl to be present on account to the Brattleboro sale the day after
of illness. It w a s voted to make the fini shing the test. She was sold
luncheon an annual affair and Mrs. thP.re for $l ,650 to the Stoddard
Ida Lee Hale extended an invitation Brother farm at 1\filford, Conn., of
to meet with her at her home in which C. ·M. Sharp, '12, is superintendent.
Glastonbury for a reunion next year.
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.Save a Dollar
Buy Campaign Trousers
Today
We have a few pairs that were bought before this country
entered the war. We are offering these at $2.85. The new
goods when received will sell at $3.75 or $4.00. Better get
a pair at once. Our stock will move quickly at this price.

The College Book · Store
IN THE J.fA'N BUILDING.
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The Connecticut
Agricultural
College
Storrs, Conn.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE, in. Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year high
school course. B. S. degree. ,
TWO-Y'EAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination
to take the four-year course. Open to those who have
completed the work of the co~mon school.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Mechanic Arts. Four years of
high school work required for entrance. B. S. degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young
women who are high school graduates. B. S. degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, buildings and equipment val~ed at $650,000. .Expense~ .low.
No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. M1htary
instruction. A catalog will be sent upon request.
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President.
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